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CUTTERS TO CLOSE 
CONVENTION TONIGHT

MONCTON BIDS FOR 
IHÏÏ INDUSTRY

Store closes tonight at 6 o'clock.

DOWLING BROS. aggirBattS

February Sale Bargains A SHIRT BARGAINBanquet Last Evening Was 
Much Enjoyed

The Talk of Amalgamation—Meeting 

This Afternoon and Smoker in Keith s 

Tonight
M-----------—

It was a jolly fathering that assembled 
Moncton is endeavoring to secure one I ^ hoard at the Custom

j of St. John’s largest industries and « Xailor, and Cutters Association of New 

offering inducements *or,th« Purpo8i’ Brunswick. The local men had as their 
delegation consisting of Mayor L > te tho 66t^f.town members as well as 
Aldertncn Robinson and Lingley and Mr. members the Halifax association 
Henderson were in the city today on irho are attending the annual convention 
mission. . „ here -The banquet was a great successThe-industry which they are Wghng for ^ ^ memberg of the fraternity
is that of T. McAvity & Som. Ltd. themselves excellent and capable
firm has been looking for a Urge site tor v
the purpose of erecting a new pUnt to Chaisson president of the New
meet the demands of their rapi^y ^ * Brunswick assocûtitin, '^resided. At his
business and the Moncton ^ right was seated M. T. Cbholan vice-presi-

1 portumty to do a h“le.™VTeM^accord- dent of the association-’«Bid chairman of 
for their own city and took steps accora ent6rtainnlent committee, who had
inglj. « ... c;tv conn- charge of the affair, to Whom great credit

1 duUt ”g °. general resolution was »

<6cat at the w
ty years at » j'^.^'o^thetocal firm After full'justice had been done to the

II "SvF&SSSTA'S

I waL fronLe Lnd Ln connection, welcomed the guests, He spoke of the
Their offers were”promised consideration, good will that has always existed between 
K,,s little MCOurMement to expect the lo- the St. John and Halifax associations, and 
cation of th^LTu^y in M^cton was said that he would Be" to see the two

rntthComn was responded to
Whereas in the past the city çonnçil by id. T. Cbhblan. This was to have been 

of Moncton has on various occasions held responded to fby Commissioner \Viginorej 
out" inducements to manufacturing indus- but he was unable to attend. Mr Coholan 
trice and laid over a policy for exempting proved himself, a champion, and gave a 
such industries from taxation over and very able address.. On resuming his seat 
above a nominal amount for a period of he was loudly applgmfed, 
twenty years and granting free water in O B Ridgeon was heard m two solos, 
reasonable quantities; i which he sang very acceptably. Mr. San-

And whereas there is good reason to fontf of the Halifax association was then 
believe that various large industries have called upon, and responded with a stirring 

and will 'be turning their attention address, in which he advanced many good 
to Moncton, -with a view to utilising the arguments in connection with the proposed 
(treat advantages of natural gas. t amalgamation of . the two associations. On

Therefore resolved that this council behalf of the Halifax member, he thanked 
authorise the mayor to negotiate with the gt. John members for the hospitality 
large industrial concerns and offer tree eltehded to them during their brief staj 
water to a reasonable amount and a fixed j„ tbe city, and hoped that at some future 
valuation for taxation purposes for twen- time the Halifax association would be tlje IT 
tv vears at the value of the land only. hosts of the members of the New Bruns- I 
^Further resolved that ehonld the tnaj^r WIC^ association.

have his attention in any way called to The toast to the Tailoring Craft brought 
the establishment of any new industry al- forth ipeeches from W. F. Higgins of St. 
ready established that he be authorized gtephen, J. Milan of Glace Bay, LeBaron 
and empowered to have a delegation. make Wikon o{ tMe city/ j. Ross of 'Moncton, 
enquiries by personal interview with tne A c Cameron of Ambers* end' Joseph 

, management or directorate of such con- talker of Fredericton. Mr. Milan preeent- 
I cerne with a view to having them locate in . e(j Higgins one of the latest style

of sheath gowns, much to the merriment 
of the guests,-?'

The toast to The Ladies was responded 
toby.J. Murphy, M.-T,/Coholan, and J.
HU tie, and A, Ftilps responded to the 
toast of The Caterer, During the ev-giing 
Gerald R. McCafferty sang several solos. 

THE THREE FARMERS An orchestra played selections. ■
Fredericton Mail:—It is said that there The affair way a decided success, and all

e * s*,"-1 u sx issz&n. i ps. "
p„i„ to, .to„ t„. “L'âfSÜÏ iL'ffS'îLw.

HOME FROM WEST. tion yesterday-,demowtrations were given
T A Puesiev and Malcolm Mackaye re- by j M. ,Mib»q aad Wt H. Hiltse of Hali- 

turned' at noon today after an extended faI A. <3. Cameron of Amherst and L. 
Visit to American and western cities. They McDonald o< Mention.

1 about a month. ;The convsntfsn .will be brought to a
dose tiuy evening with a smoker in 

SUSSEX HORSÇ CASE. . Keith’s .Assembly- rooms. An mtertain-
Chiaf of Police McLeod of Sussex called ing programme has heen «ranged. There 

.sSb» nolice court this morning and swore wag no session this mo/rtung, but this 
8t, B warrant for the attest of Charles afternoon there will be further demonstra- 
E* a thTt rileged to have stolen; a tions in practical work by Fred. T. Cooke,

" ’a^ rig from siaex and brought'it o£ NorthEnd. and Wm.-F. Higgins, of 

: S {Thn and disposed of it to William st. Stephen. The displays of garments m 
!?*■ It ia^undertiood that Gates Keith’s has attracted 'much interest as
2^T°in f°he city last week, but has since most creditable; specimens of sartorial art. 

left for.Maine. ~1 T'' ' '

I Local Firm Waited oi By » 
Delegation Today

We have now on sale a special range of Shirts never be
fore equalled at the price. They, have been made to 
specifications and are tbe production of the best makers in 
Canada. Men who wear nobby shirts will certainly buy thçse 
by the half dozen. Come in today and get your supply while 
the sizes are complete.

Taxation Val-Ftee Water and
nation For 20 Years at Value of
The Land Only

our ownSpecial values offered in Table Linens, Napkins, She£ 
ing., Pfllow Cottons, Towels, Roller towelling etc w,th the 
Mual free hemming, will make purchasing attractive at this
store.Table Linens,. 58 to 72 nches wide, at 30c 32c.. 35c„ 38c., 
46c., 48c., 50c., 55c., 60c., 75c„ 85c.. 90c. and $1.00.

Damask Napkins, $1.00 to $2.50 dozen.
Figured Huck Towelling, for Embroidery Guest Towels, 

15 inches and 22 inches wide, at 38c. yard.
Sheeting Cotton, 8-4 and 9-4 wide, at 29c., 30c.., 35c., 37c. 

and 40c. . yard. - _ „ _
Heavy Linen Roller Towelling, for Kitchen or Roller Tow

els, lfiS 18 inches wide, good weight and firm weave, at 9c., 
10<L lie., 12c., 13c. and 14c. yard.

Heavy Linen Buck Towels, full 18x36 size, special a -oc.,
24c. and 35c. pair. , . ..

Swiss Embroidery Edging* and Insertions, at half price, 
Edgings and Insertions, regular 10c. goods, for 5c. yard. 
Edemas and Insertions, regular 15c. goods, * V
BdSS IZ Insertions, regular 20c. goods, for 10c. yard.

' A
'

SHIRT SALE PRICES

\4lc., 49c., 63c., and 79c. each
H. N. DeMILLE <& GO $

Opera House Block j\199 to 201 Union Street

FOR WOMEN 
$350 $4.00 $5.00

««FOR MEN 
$4.00 $5.00DOWLING BROTHERS i

9^ and ioi King Street

DYRIMAN’S w,

Bargains in Staple 
Goods

The Slater Shoe Shop
81 King StreetE. G. McColough Ltd.been

FEBRUARY 20. M3
that ought to interest 

housekeepers
TWILL SHEETS for double beds, English made, splendid 

quality, 67 cents each.
HEMSTITCHED PILLOW SUPS, 40 inch, splendid quali

ty, 15 cents each.
ENGUSH LONGOLOTH, very fine even weave, 10 yards 

for $1.00.
ENGLISH LONGOLOTH, linen finish, 36 inches wide, 12

cents a yard or 9 yards for $1.00.
EXTRA FINE LONGCLOTHS at 13, 14, 15 and «8

ANDERSON’S GINGHAMS AND CHAMBRAYS, at 14
and 18 cents a yard. Splendid range of patterns.

A further Showing of 
New Spring ShirtsMoncton.

urn NEWS The NEK-GUARD Among the 
New Things• it

& Come and see this new patent neckband Negligee 
Shirt. It is without doubt the greatest improvement that 
has ever Been made to a shirt. The neckband is made 
nfith a cushion button hole in front same as in the back 
sp that the collar button does not touch the neck. Ask , 
one of our salesman to show them to you. We have them 
i*.a great variety of colors and patterns, made good full 
sizes and guaranteed perfect fitting, $1.25, $1.60 Each

cents

a yard.
have been away

Sèc Our $1.00 Shirts
We Wait you to see our One Dollar Shirts, for they are just a little bit better values than 

yonH find elsewiere—better fabrics, • better patterns, better made. Some of the new things 

fo* Spritig are-being shown.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st. j»tm. n. a.

F. A DY1ŒMAN & CO.
I i

Ç9 Charlotte Street
YARMOUTH MIN WHI

m ACTOR ltd Bonus
* POLICE COUBfT.

lurking in alley, in Wentworth and Meck
lenburg street*, was also remanded.

Great Reductions in Our Sale of
'ftii

Thackeray
During The Month of February

20% Off Regular Price!
LATEST STYLES AND ONLY THE BEST.

BOYS ARE SENT UP. „ Many people in Yarmouth will regret
Lawrence McCarthy, ®*org®. _ lldj. to hear of the death of Alexander Wilson,

and Frederick Rejcker, the , . a well known retired actor, who had been
charged with escaping from the poy® a resident of this town for more' than
dustrial Home, were again arraign thirty years. He passed away at the reai-
the police court this morning. Policeman dmce q{ Mrl w E. Perry in Milton,
McNamee told of taking the lads into CTis- ^ Saturday ftt the age of ninety-one
tody at Loch Lomond. .They years and eleven months,
working there with William. Quinlan. All Mr Wileon was a native of Hahfax, son 
three were committed for trial. They n ^ the late Colin Wilson, clothier for the 
nothing to say this morning, except tnar ^ and nlvy> many years ago. In early 
they had not setolen any gloves from tne );fe h<) choge the stsge as a career, and 
home when they escaped. ^ras associated with the Booths and also

with Charlotte Sanders Cushman in the 
He made several

The Toggery
Hitters in* Fsrrlers

55 CHARLOTTE ST.

Between the Nsfktt and Head of King Street
J. L. Thome <$&> Co. - * • in opening up our new stock of^ young men s furnishing goods 

we were impressed with the idea that our lines are not equalled in 
should adopt' a name which would appeal toCITY PAY ROLL.

The semi-monthly pay roll for city of
ficials disbursed today was made up as 
follows:
Market.. *.............................
Sundry Departments..
Ferry.....................................
Official.............. -...................
Fire and Salvage Corps 
Police....................................

height of her career, 
trips to England and played in several 
important centres in that country. On one 
of these trips he met William Makepeace 
Thackeray, celebrated novelist and satir
ist, for whom he had a deep and sincere' 

! admiration.
During his early life he appeared pro- 

fewionally © Halifax at the old Lyceum. 
During the last seven years Of his profes-, 
sional life hè was manager for Laura 
Kean, who was just then in the limelight. 
Increasing deafness compelled his retire
ment at the age of sixty.

He went firet to Halifax to live, but 
stayed there only a few months before 
coming to Yarmouth. With the excep
tion of a few short periods, when he re
sided in Bridgetown, ' he had been here 
ever since. For many year»' he lived with 
the late T. M. Lewis and afterwards with 
the late William Lewis, but for the last 
ten years had made his home with Mrs.

unmarried, keep-

the city and that
men who want toggery right up to the minute in style and appear- 

- ance ’’The Toggery” will therefore be found at our new store, <27 
-29 Charlotte street.' When you think of new togs come and see us,

and buy when you are good

we

142.48 
.. 832.91
.. 760.00 
.. 1,565.58 
.. 1,226.66 
.. 1,466.16

EXTRAORDINARY SALE
and see our new store anywayChildren’s Winter Coats come 

and ready.
Some of the newest lines are Collars, Shirts. Hosiery, Ties and 

Kid Gloves.
We are experts in dress Kid Gloves and carry the best line in

$8,963.79We have just 24 coats left. Sizes 2 to 6 years. Mostly 
in navy and red.

Regular prices $2.50 to $3.95.
Rather than carry these over we have marked them 

exceptionally low.

YOUR CHOICE NOW FOR

GEORGE ORAM DEAD 
The death of a well-known resident of 

North End, took place early this morn
ing at his home, 15 Merntt freet, m 
72nd year. He was a native of North End, 
and lived there all . his life. Besides lus 
Wife he is survived by three sons and two 
daughters. The sons are: William, of 
Boston, and Joseph and George, of this 
citv. The daughters are: Mrs. Daniel 
McManus and Mrs. John Hatfield, of this 
city. The funeral will be held on Saturday 

from his late home in Merntt

*4
the city. *

1116

FRASER FRASER S CO.$1.00 At the Toggery
27 and 29 Charlotte Street

W. E. Perry. He 
ing faithful to the end the memory of 
to whom he was engaged, but who was 
removed by death. As a young man he 
was intimate with the Drews, particularly 
the elder Drews, for many years.

As far as is known Mi. Wilson leaves 
no relatives. When he came to Yarmouth

........... —, , ,, i he had a brother and sister living. The
News has been received telling ot t brother lias e;DCe died in New York and 

death of Harold Everett Johnston, aged n0 word bfts been had from the sister
28 years in New York yesterday, Feb. 19. more than twenty years, it is presumed.
He was a son of Joseph A. and Martha E. | that she too, is dead.

Johnston of Quispamsis. Mr. Johnston 
has been living in the United States for 
ten years. He had lately been engaged in 
the butter and egg trade in New fork, 
lie suffered an attack of pleuro-pneumoma, 

taken to the hospital on last W ednes- 
duv and died yesterday.

Besides his parents he is survived by his 
sisters. Mrs. C. W. Richardson of New 
York who was with him at the end; Mrs.
Wm Mitchell of St, John, north, and Miss 
Ada' of the George F. Bail'd Company of 
Perth; one brother Joseph, with Haley 
Bros. & Co., and two younger brothers 
and a sister at home. His body will be 
brought to St. John tomorrow, and the 
funeral will take place probably on Satur
day from Chamberlain s undertaking 
to Femhill. Many friends will sympathize 

• deeply with the bereaved family,

was
one

morning
street.S. W. McMAGKIN, 335 MAIN ST. DIED IN NEW ■

Fur Coats Reducedfor coughs
Hundreds of persons in St. f)hn and throughout the lower 

provinces protect themselves from colds each 
year by using

Hawker’s Tolu and Wild 
Cherry Balsam

Comes » two sizes, 25c. and 50c. Sold by leading druggists 
everywhere. Full directions on every bottle. None genuine 

without our signature and register number 1295 
MANUFACTURED BY

offering all FurThis is ideal fur coat weather and we are
such reductions in price tthat if you are thinkingANOTHER GAIN Coats in stock at 

of buying a coat otir prices will interest you.
1 Persian Lamb Coat, 52 inches long, $300.00, wm $350.00.
1 Blended Bat dost, $90.00, wm $110.00.

Blended Bat Goats, $80.00, were $100.0n 
Near Seal Coats, $70.00, were $90.00.
Near Seri Oorts, $60.00, were $76.00.

2 Greendland Seal Goats, $60.00, were $76.00.

Despite the fact that February is ueu- 
being only an average

<:
month’ln'tutiness circles, the clearing fig- 

fumiehed today for the last week 
show an encouraging increase. The figures 
are ae follows: $1,655,744 for 1913, and $1,- 
506,787 for 1912. _____

urefl

GOING TO MARY S VILLE 
Miss Zulah I. Morrell, of Harrison 

street, will leave early m March fir 
Marysville, where she has accepted a lucra
tive position with the Marysville Genera 
Stores Co.; Ltd. Her many fnends wU 
regret her departure from the city, .but 
joija ia wishing her every success.

THE CANADIAN DRUG Co., Ltd. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. renter? 63 Kins Srooms
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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comfort, the shoe that fixesIf you want the shoe that will give you 
the highest and best in footwear fashion, get die Slater Shoe A Lao- 
adian product acknowledged by everybody to be tne worlds best. We 
do not ask you to pafy big, fancy prices for them but you get them at 
a “factory to wearer” price that will save you money on your footwear.

IVIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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